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Buildings Lacking Wireless Signal

What's In A
Name? ~~

BY PHILIP LUCAS &
RASHAWN MITCHNER
Hilltop Staff

An aspect of everyday life
offered to Howard students is
~ireless Internet connectivity,
which can be found in just about
every building on the main campus including donns, libraries
and academic buildings. Some
students on campus have noted
outages in wireless Internet networks which could possibly lead
to a multitude of problems.
To address the issue of
wireless network inconsistencies across campus, The llilltop
did an investigation regarding
· which donnitories, academic
: Guildings and libraries were able
to access wireless networks.
After two attempt<; to contact Information Systems And Freshman advertising major Bre Davis attempts to connect to the wireless network In the
Serviw, (ISAS), six'Cifically Undergraduate Library (UGL). Many of the buildings on campus do not receive Howard's
Tyrone Boyd, a'>SOCiate direc- wlreless Internet signal, although other networks are available for students to use.
tor of Network Connections,
online] whenever I want, and She added, "It was really stressmcs.c:;agc.'S went unanswered as complete stop."
·did emails sent to a university
The inconveniences have now I can't even do that." Jalisa ful because I had other thing.s
spokesperson regarding the affected student-; m multiple Bor. ville, a fresh man psychology to do."
1.c;suc of inconsistent wireless capaeities, from social to aca- maJorsaid.
The buildings on the main
demic.
networks.
The il..ab and commuter campus which don't offer
Most buildings on the main
Freshman business man- labs on campus can offer relief wireless Internet include the
campus that arc receptive of agement
maJor,
Samone to students when wireless ser- Founders Library and Alain
wirelc.-s-<; Internet can connect Edmond said, "One week I was vice is unavailable.
Locke HalJ, which showed no
•to many outsid<' or individual going through a withdrawal
Bonville said she would use wireless networks when search: networks while the IIU network from MySpace because we had the iLab if wireless networks ing for them. In Founders, after
·remains inaccessible. The only no Internet for three days."
weren't accessible in the Annex. three attempts the Llnksys
exception to this is the Tubman
Edmond added that the George said, "It's just too much network became accessible.
Quadrangle where resident<; are outages occur at the most work," regarding traveling and Students in the Undergraduate
able to access the HU network.
inconvenient times, such as using other labs on campus.
Library, located next to the
Residents of the Bethune Sundays when she and many
Students who live in off Founders Library can access
Annex may have noted that the other students, attend to unfin- campus dorms such as Slowe two networks, aJthough the
Internet was unavailable from ished work. She added tl1at Hall or Meridian Hill Hall face UGL_2 network was found to
Feb. 26 to March 1. 'l11esc spo- occasionally, professors don't additional problems when wire- be inconsistent.
rudil' outug<·s in buildings hnve bdieve ~tudents c·ould not get lec;s Internet is not available.
Despite the noted inconsis~us.'<.1
inconveniences that work done due to network out- Some students had to travel tency when dealing ~ith wiretnosl studt•nts are used to deal- ages across campus.
from their dorms to libraries or less networks, some students
ing with by now, especially those
"If it's down, they should on-campus labs when wireless had positive things to say about
residing in dormitories both on make an announcement so pro- Internet isn't available.
their experiences with WiFi.
and off campus.
fessors know we're not [lying)."
Attalah Gabriel, a sophoSophomore
econorrucs
"It's horrible. You can't get
Students have been subject more public relations major and major Adam Graddick said the
any of your work done," said to working later on assignn1ents Meridian Hill Hall resident said, wireless service is "pretty good."
Elizabeth George, a freshman than planned because of wire- "There's times when it'll be gone He added that the only major
sociology major and Bethune less outages.
for days." Gabriel added that the problem he encountered was
Annex resident. "1 depend on
"It makes it difficult to do Internet never works and she when networks were unavailllw Internet for everything, so homework and check email. had to travel to the library for able for three days at the begin•iJ s like everyt}ung comes to a I'm used to being able to [get days in a row to use the Internet. ning of the semester.

A Look at the Namesakes of
Howard University

Drew Hall
BY DREW COSTLEY &
TIYANA PARKER
Campus Editor &
Contnbutmg Wntar

The
majority
of
the
male
population
at Howard University
started their journey at
Howard rn the Charles
R. Drew Hall dormitory.
Their freshman year is
filled with various experiences that occur in the
dorm and will remain in
their memory for the rest
of their college life.
Charles R. Drew Hall
was opened on November
22, 1964. At the time, it
was the most state of the
art dormitory on Howard
University's
campus.
The all-male dorm bolds
approximately 330 beds.
Now, the rooms are furnished with a twin size
bed, dresser, desk, book-

shelf, cable television
wiring and internet wiring. The dorm also has a
student lounge, TV room,
pool table and a weight
room.
The dorm's namesake, Charles R. Drew,
was a renowned surgeon
and influential person in
black medicine.
Drew
was
born
on June 4, 1904 m
Washington, D.C. Before
he was the first African
American to receive a
Doctor of Science degree,
Drew graduated from
Paul Lawrence Dunbar
High School in Northwest
Washington,
D.C.
in
1922.
While in high school,
Drew was a standout athlete in football, basketball,
See DREW, Page 3
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We're serving naturally raised meat that doesn't require a prescription.
In fact, all of the meat we serve in D.C. - beef, chicken and pork is free of antibiotics and added growth hormones,
fed a vegetarian diet and raised humanely.
We think meat raised this way. naturally. tastes better.
Serving naturally raised meat is another step in our
ongoing Food Wrth Integrity journey - bringing you
the best ingredients from the best sources.
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-ALL MEATS SERVED IN D.C. ARE NATURALLY RAISED •
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Students Outline Hazards of

House Party Attendence
from Page 1
.VIOLENCE,
········· •.......••.....•..........

pens," Jackson &aid.
Cubie ·oJ Premonition·
Coleman &ays that alcohol
and small areas are nooo factors that cause fighting at
parties in any setting.
"Most of t1'e people
fighting there are drunks:
Coleman said.
Gabriella Marie, a sophomore public health major at
Temple, was at a party where
a guest started trouble with
others.
The hosts and owner of
the house warned the man
about his behavior a few
times before punching him
in the face and removing him

from the house.
"The party didn't stop at
all; she said.
Senior marketing major
Andre Francis, "'ho moonlights as DJ Hazzard, has
played at house parties where
fights have broken out. He
attributed the fights to a variety of causes.
"It's usually due to
either rowdy music, down
south bangers or over a
girl," Francis says. "In all the
instances where fights broke
out, the part) ended after the
fight."
On the other hand,
Coleman says he has played
slow music and fights still

erupted. He aJ ...o .,a):-. that
fighting doesn't end a party
if the conflicting partie<: are
ejected nor does fighting
affect cro,,d turnout.
"[Club patrons] know
when ~ou go out there's a
possibility it might be a
fight; he says.
Carmen Jones, a sophomore political science major,
53) <: people should just go to
partic., for a good time.
"People just need to relax
and party. If )OU got beef.
take it outside like they did
in the old days: Jones says.
-non't ruin everybody else's
good time cause you got
something to prove."

Drew Beca1ne Black Pioneer
in Medicine, Education Fields
DREW, from Page 2

liilsebalf ani:I ·track .............. .
For his undergraduate
education, Drew attended
Amherst College in Western
Massachusetts on an athletic
scholarship. In 1926, Drew
became one of 16 AfricanAmerican students to graduate from the college between
1920 and 1929.
After his graduation,
Drew was forced to get a job
at Morgan State University
as a chemistry and biology
professor, and later the director of the university's sports
program because of a lack of
funds. In i928, he was able
to save enough funds to apply
and attend medical school.
Drew attended McGill
University for medical school

and did a residency at a
Canadian hospital before
moving to Washington, D.C.
where he taught pathology at
Howard University in 1935
and received a one year residency at Freedman's Hospital.
In 1938, he began a fellowship
from Columbia University
in New York and eventually
received a Doctor of Science
degree a year later.
In his dissertation, he
showed that liquid plasma
lasted longer than whole
blood. This knowledge was
useful during the height of
World War II as he initiated
the use of trucks with refrigerators filled with plasma.
Drew was credited with saving the lives of many soldiers
because of his research.

Drew was also the director of the first American Red
Cross effort in which they
had blood drives on a large
scale. In 1944. Drew became
the first African American to
serve as an examiner on the
American Board of Surgery.
The National American Red
Cross Blood Bank was named
after Drew in 1977.
He also became the
first African-American surgeon to serve as an examiner on the American Board
of Surgery at Johns Hopkins
University and received honorary degrees and awards
from Howard University,
the National Association for
the Advancement of Colored
Peoples and several other
prestigious organizations.
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PROGRAM OF EVENTS

MARCH 6 & 7, 2007

Mardi 6, 10 a.rn. -12.00 p.m P-1 Discuu on AFRICAN AMERICANS ANO
INDEPENDENCE MOVEMENTS IN AFRICA
2·00 • 3:30 p .m. Howard Srudents'Experlences In Ghana
Location: Founders Library, Browalng Room
4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. FORMAL OPENING CEREMONY

Welcome and Reflections on his Days In Ghana
H. Patrick Swygert, President, Howard University
Keynote Address by Dr. All A . Mazrul, Director of the Institute
of Global Cultural Studies, Binghamton University, SUNY
Location: Blackbum Center, West Ball Room
6:15 • 7:30 p.m. Reception Locution Blackbum Center, Gallery Lounge
Art and Photo Exhibition on Ghana's Independence. Blackburn Center,
Hilltop Lounge
March 7, 10:00 a.m.·12:00p.m. Panel Oi1cu11ion: INDEPENDENCE ANO
BEYOND. Location: Blackburn Center, Auditorium
12:15- f:45 p.m. LUNCH ( lnvltallon only) Blackburn Center1Hilltop Lounge
R~ by AnYJassador 11oraco Dawson Director of lf\e Ralph BUl'dle lntem3l'cNll
lei
Gues: Speaker H E Of Kwame 8awu:Jh.E«Me. Ambassador of Ille ~of Grla,'13
2:00 • 4:00 p.m. Plenary Addrffl. "PAN·AFRICANISM REVISITED" Lot lion j
Blackbum Center, Auditorium
4:15 • 6:00 p.m. AFRICAN AMERICANS IN GHANA
Location: Founders Library, Browsing Room
&:JO p.m • 8:00 p.m. FMm SuMnl"9 "Through the Door ot No Return• loutlon 8affolng
Room Wut. John H. Johnson Sdiool ol Cc111municallon1
Spon$0<ed by ti. Coll9ge oi Arts and Sciences ConUd persons Dt Chwles J~rmo11.
2a2-806.C700: Or. Mbyo Cham, 202·2311-212• or Or Kwaku Ofori-Anu 202..06·7°'47
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VOTE TODAY

MARCH 06, 2007 ON BISONWEB
Instructions

l. Login on BisonWeb 2. Click "Student General Elections" Q.. Proceed with Voting
All students who wish to vote must be ENROLLED at Howard University for the current semester and
must be financially VALIDATED.
**Please double check your selections before submitting the ballot.**
Should you experience technical difficulties, please contact the General Elections Commission at
(202) 806-4510 or (202) 497-2915. The General Elections Commission will be available all day to help
students solve any voting problems. On Election Day, the Elections Commission Voting Center will be
located in the Blackburn University Center Room 116 for voters who experience technical difficulties.
Provisional ballots will be available in EXTREME EMERGENCIES to ensure that all students are able
to vote. In the event of !SAS-announced technical difficulties (on BISONWEB), the voting time will
be extended to 8:00 p.m.

General Elections Run-Off - Tuesday, March 13, 2007 from 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m .
•

Sincere]:y, Your 2007 General Elections Commission
THE HILLTOP
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Mystery of Mascots:
Big Blue and Lady Bison
BY ERICA ROBINSON

\1ews \\ith The Hilltop last
week.
Both mascots get the
opportunity to hype up the
cro\'id and meet all the celebrities who come to campus,
while serving their overall purpose of increasing school spirit.
According to Big Blue, being a
mascot is like being a celebrity.
kit's not really you. You can get
away \\ith a lot of things,~ he
said. He added that it takes a
lot of energy and over exaggeration to keep the Howard
crowd entertained. -You have
to be qLLick with it. Since you
can't talk. you have to figure
out how you are going to sign
something,~ Big Blue said.
The mascots also get to
travel. This year, they went
to Madison Square Garden
for the Howard vs. Hampton
game.
Big Blue's first appearance
was at Homecoming in 2005.
Big Blue had to get a new suit
since the original costume did
not have any accessories.
"We went to a suit store
and we asked [for] the biggest
size they have. They got a huge
suit and cut a hole in the back
of the pants for my tail," Big
Blue said.
Lady Bison had her
first appearance at the 2006

Homecoming. -1 had a hand
and hand "ith the stars. I felt
like I was on the red carpet.The mystery behind who
she said.
the Howard mascots are has
Being Lady Bison has
been eating at fans. The Big
helped to shape. her college
Blue Bison and the Lady Bison
experience, allowing her to
entice crowds with tlieir dance
entertain others while having
moves and cheers at the foota great time. She tried out for
ball and basketball games
the position because she liked
alongside the cheerleaders, the
attention and dancing.
Mecca :\fob and the band.
"I like to satisfy and enterBig Blue has even flirted
tain the little kids and [enterwith some of the girls at the
tain] the crowd and [keep] the
games. No need to fret ladies
school spirit alh·e, • she said.
- it is a man.
Both mascots enjoy their
He has been the mascot
interaction \\ith not only their
for the past two years and
fellow Bison but also with the
is a senior in the School of
children that attend Howard
Communications. He also
games. "I attract little kids,
works for the Washington
u.nd I interact with them well,"
Wizards as their fan control,
Lady Bison said. Big Blue is
giving burritos out to fans.
also good \\ith children. They
With her long eyelashes,
always smile at him and enjoy
Lady Bison is more than j ust
taking pictures with. him.
a female bison with a pretty
The duo also gets to dance
smile. She is a freshman biolwith other mascots. "There was
ogy major.
a dance competition between
To stay in character, their
us and the North Carolina A&T
names are known only to
[State University] mascot"
cheerleading Coach Spencer
For Big Blue, visiting an
Chenier and close friends. It is
elementary school and being
Howard tradition not release
bombarded with screams from
the mascots' identities, howthe children was a rewarding
ever Crystal Belcher, assistant
experience. He is used to chilcoach for the Howard cheerdren pulling on his tail and
leading squad, confirmed that
some of them crying because
the students completed interthey are frightened of him.
Being the mascot has its
difficulties, especially when
it comes to the hot uniform.
"They have cold wraps
you can wrap around your
chest," Big Blue said . This
helps to prevent the body
temperature from getting too
high. "At the football games
it is easier to breathe because
there is more space to walk
around," Big Blue said.
Many people are curious about the faces behind
the masks and try to talk to
the mascots to discover their
identities, which can also
pose a problem. "You are
never supposed to talk," Big
Blue said.
Not being able to speak
presents an additional problem for the mascots.
"The hardest thing for
me to do is to communicate
my name. I have to play charades," Big Blue said.
Lady Bison and Big Blue
agree that being a mascot
is fun, but say that not just
anyone can do it.
"You have to be dediru.,,,... cated and love to have a good
Lady Bison and Big Blue enjoy their roles as mascots although time and be a people perremaining anonymous at games can be challenging at times.
son," Big Blue said.
Hilllop Slaff il'.'nrer

Beckham Sprains Knee,
Will Miss Four.Weeks
David Beckham, who Is due to join the Majo r League Soccer
team, The Los Angeles Galaxy In July, Injured his rfght knee this past
weekend while playing for Real Madrid of the Spanish Primera Llga.
After an MRI on Monday, Beckham's Injury was llsted as an "sprained
Internal ligament" on the club's Web site.
Beckham suffered the Injury on Marc h 4 In a game against
Getafe, but the extent of the damage to his knee was not lmmedlately known followlng the game. The Injury Is not expected to affect
Beckham's July MLS debut, said Galaxy general manager Alexl
La las.
"Obvlously, we hope It Is not a serio us Injury so he c an get
back to helping Real Madrid challenge for the tltle," Lalas said.
The Injury co uld cause Beckham to miss the England national
team's March 24 European Championship quallfylng matc h against
Andorra. There had been recent speculation that England manager
Steve Mcclaren might recall Beckham to the national squad, giving
him his first lnternatlonal action since the team was eliminated from
the 2006 World Cup.
Beckham Is still expected to see out the final year of his contract with Real Madrid, then join the Galaxy midway through the MLS
season.
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TODAY IN SPORTS HISTORY. ••

On March 6, 1985, Mike Tyson
defeated Hector Mercedes by knockout in the first round of his first-ever .
professional boxing match.

2007 l\1EAC Basketball TotUnament
March 5 - 10
Raleieh, North C arolina (RBC C enter)
www.meachoops.com www.meacsports.com
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Tlze MEAC Tournament kicks off today at 11 a.m. in Raleigh , N.C. The Lady Bison will
take on the Lady Bulldogs of South Carolina State at 1 :30 p.m., while Howard's men's team
will face Hampton at 6:30 p.m. Above is a look at the entire MEAC Tournament.field.
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